
SCAVENGER HUNT RULES 

1. The clues will be given, at least once per day, on WHLM between 7am and 7pm, starting on 
7/4/16 and ending on 7/24/16. 
 

2. The clues will be posted on the Society’s FB page www.facebook.com/cchgs2 and WHLM 
website www.whlm.com and the Society’s website www.columbiacountyhistory.org after 7pm 
each day.  Clues can also be picked up at the Society during normal operating hours after they 
are revealed on WHLM starting 7/5/16.  

 
3. Participants are to respond with one email with all answers, after midnight 7/25/16, entries 

will be accepted until midnight 7/31/16.  Only one email entry per participant.  Emails should 
contain participant’s name, address and phone number and be sent to research@colcohist-
gensoc.org. 

 
4. Email entries shall contain answers to the clues by number with corresponding photos 

attached.  Photos should be under 500 KB in .Jpg, .Gif or .Png format.  Rename your photos 
to match the clues; ex. Clue1.jpg, Clue2.jpg, etc.  Email must not be larger than 20Mb total.  
No zip files will be accepted.  

 
5. Winner will be the one with the most correct answers.  In case of a tie, earliest email date 

and time wins.  Winners will be notified via email between 7/31/16 and 8/6/16. 
 
6. The Society is open for research Tuesday, 9-3; Thursday, 1-7:30; Friday 9-3 and Saturday, 

9-11:30.  Contestants will be allowed to research for free at the Society (second floor of the 
Bloomsburg Public Library) indicating “contest” when signing in. 
 

7. Announcement of the contest will appear in Main Street Beat on 6/27/16 with reminders 
starting 7/4/16 in the PE What’s Happening column. 
 

8. Members of CCHGS Board of Directors and Membership Committee are not eligible. 
 

9. Prizes / Sponsors:  First and second prize packages will be awarded.  First Prize:  Tote from 
Wagner’s Trophies; Atlas, Keller’s Jungle Killers, PA Patriot books and certificate for 8 x 10 
matted photo from CCHGS; (4) Carmike Cinema Center tickets; (2) BTE tickets for “Body 
Awareness”, their fall show; $25 gift card to Rose Marie’s; $20 Weis gift card; $40 gift card to 
Inn at Turkey Hill/the Brew Pub; (3) $5 off coupons for Steph’s Subs; $25 gift certificate and 
(5) $3 off lunch cards at Applebee’s.  Second Prize:  Tote from Wagner’s Trophies; 
Christmas in Columbia County, Preacher Entrepreneur, Magee Museum books and 
certificate for 5 hours family ancestry research from CCHGS; matted photo of Carver Hall 
from BU Bookstore; 4 solar patio lights from Cole’s Hardware; $25 gift certificate for Filet 18; 
$10 Giant gift card; $25 Rite-Aid gift card; (3) $5 off coupons for Steph’s Subs; (6) free 
appetizer cards and (5) $3 off lunch cards from Applebee’s. 

 
10.  Winners will be announced and prize packages awarded: Saturday, August 6th 11am, 

either in front of WHLM or the library.  Clue answers with corresponding photos will be 
posted at the Society following the announcement.  
 

11. The entries will be reviewed by the CCHGS Membership Committee and their decision will 
be final. 

http://www.facebook.com/cchgs2
http://www.whlm.com/
http://www.columbiacountyhistory.org/

